
that tho ico man’s wife' 
robe just like it and for

bore he was. 
ipun Ingenuity
aking o f  Dalhart, the boys 
it wny ure said to be asking 
> million o f  tho pump prim- 
lonoy with which to con- 

n heat reguating fnn with 
i 50 miles long. They figure 
the winds o f the plains will 
the fnn. and create a breeze 
will cool the state to the 
and blow the grasshoppres 

,hc Gulf.
il you henr about it taking

A0
Thursday, July 14, 1938

17 men 23 days to set 14 
on a Dalhart project. They 
cd in two of the men causin. 
delay. They thought the two 
were posts.

If you (dot your little end then ley aside your horn, there’s not a soul in ten short days will know that you are born. The man who gathers pumpkins is the man
who plows all d- ~ ,  .'V V n who keeps it humming is the man who makes it pay. The man whoadvertises with a short and sudden jerk is the man who blames the editor
because it WiT "" j j m m n  who gets the business takes a long and steady pull and keeps the local paper from year to year quite .full. He plans his advertising in a
careful, thou^J~ J J Weeps forever at it until he makes it pay. He has faith in the future, can withstand a sudden shock, for like the man in scriptures, he built------- ,
his businsse on"a rc

_______________ __ V .

On the front page o f  tli 
arillo News is all about the" 
dent’s trip nnd how he look? fori 
ward to it. On the back page^ i jl 
a story with this headlines^’Texi / 
Gets Big Share o f  Money" 'ar 1 
tells how much this State received 
o f  the agricultural approjj"^ 
tions. And some people 
it pays to play politics.

SUPREME
_  In circulation, in 
 ̂ ’advertising, in com

munity service and 
ill reader interest. S p e a r m a n  M t p a v U t

FOR 31 YEARS
Devoted entirely to 
the upbuilding o f a 
community w h i c h  
stands for educa
tion & citizenship.
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RASTIC W HEAT ACREAGE CUT PROBABLE
BFORD CITIZENS R E A D Y  F O R  R E C O R D  V O TE

■ ^ st IN GOV..ur7-^^

ATTOiCwe.Y’S 
lGES paramount

Boston 'Eubanks 
Funeral Services 
Held at Gruver

CZ

Perhaps what will turn out to 
be a record vote o f  Hansford 
citizens, will take place in the 
Democratic Primary election 
Saturday July 23. Much interest 
has been manifested in the Gov
ernor’s race and that o f  District 
Attorney. Apparently there 
little interest in the county and 
precinct races, if the comments 
* ..voters can be used as a guide.

Spearman Reporter plans 
the largest election party ever 
held in Spearman for Saturday 
night. All citizens are invited to 
attend.

X

FOR

ct Attorney

Hansford County
With this issue ’o f the Spear

man Reporter going into the 
homes o f  the voters o f  this coun
ty, I feel that I would like to 
again call your attention to my 
candidacy for the county office 
o f Treasurer.

In view o f the fact that I do 
not have an opponent I really 

^feel more inclined to express my 
{thanks and appreciations, than 
i f  I were in the field seeking re- 

'  election with an opponent. I do 
j i o t  know how to tell you how 

ch I appreciate the support you 
hav* <~*v?n -

Boston Eubanks, 57, pioneer 
cattleman o f the north Plains, 
passed away Sunday night at Lor
etta hospital in Dalhart follow, 
ing a major operation which he 
underwent June 26. Little hope 
was given for his recovery at the 
time o f  the operation but later he 
was thought to be recovering. Re
cently doctors realized that there 
was no hope for prolonging his 
life.

Funeral services w’ere conduct
ed at Gruver Tuesday afternoon 
the Wilson Funeral Home was in 
charge o f arrangements.

Mr. Eubanks is said to have 
been a resident o f  the Panhandle 
for over 40 years. He came to 
this section when ho was very 
young and his name is attnehed 
to many o f the adventures o f 
the early cattlemen who deliver
ed cattle to mnrkets by driving 
them over mere trails in the 
early days. He is said to have 
been one o f the first to cstab 
lish a ..wagon train to haul sup
plies for residents o f this sec
tion from early distributing 
points.

Mr. Eubanks is survived by 
his wife and several children. The 
family home is located in the 
southeast part o f  the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatton 
Return From State Meet

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Hatton, who 
have been at College Station 
during the past two weeks at
tending the annual meeting of 
County Agents o f Texas, return
ed home Monday. Mr. Hatton 
says this country is muen more 
comfortable, especially at nights. 
He said it was absolutely neces
sary to sleep under an electric 
fan, down state.

Home Demonstration 
Meeting Called For 
Saturday July 23

of

WHEAT HARVEST IS 
NEAR COMPLETION

CANDIDATE

A meeting o f  all ladies 
Hansford county interested 
Home Demonstration work 
been called to be held at 
District court room beginning 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday July 23. 
The new Home Demonstration 
agent o f  'Hansford county, Miss 
Pearl Locke, will be in charge 
o f the meeting and District Home 
Demonstration agent, Miss Ruby 
Mashburn, o f  College Station will 
be present to help plan organiza
tion o f  home demonstration clubs 
in ansford county. Nora Ellen 
Elliott, food preparation expert, 
o f College Station, will be on the 
Saturday afternoon program, and 
will discuss her work with Hans
ford Indies.

Allowing for storage, both in 
Hansford county elevators and 

in | graineries, the shipment o f  wheat 
has i from Spearman,
thej Morse, Gruver, and

Congressman Marvin 
Jones Visits City 
Monday July 18

CANDIDATE

Val Selz who has been visiting 
p with Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller and

....................  the past, and'w orking for Everett Clements re-
thc vonder'ul cooperation you|turned to Pilot Point, Texas Fri-1 
hn'- •• Ivon me while I have rer-; day. !
ved you for the first term. I do ; 
appreciate you nnd your friend-

Ernest 0. Thompson

Edgar Messenger and Buddy 
Brockus spent the week end in 
Nash. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Balcy spent r 
f d a y s  last week in Mobitec.

Wayne Wilkins o f Lubbock is 
visiting in Spearman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Holly Palmer nnd 
Alice Hazelwood were in Lubbock 
last week.

Mrj\ Hr nd and daughter, Nel- 
da o f Clevland, Texas arc visit
ing her daughter Mr.*. Brown 
this week.

Anna Carol Dnvid'on who has 
been visiting with friends and re
latives the past two weeks left 
Thursday morning to visit her 

'  fnther in Oklahoma City.

Congressman Marvin Jones, in 
Spearman Monday for several 

McKibben,! hours, visiting with friends, ex- 
Hitchlandj pressed total ignorance of any 

indicates that a scant million and • recreational phase of the Pan- 
a half bushels will represent the | handle Water Conservation pro- 
l ‘J38 crop. : gram. Jone9 the guest o f  honor

, . , . at an impromptu luncheon serv-Wet weather during the week|e(, at the Pekoe Cafef invited
has delayed harvesting the few commentg 0f  those present, and 
scattered fields in the county |went into detailed explanation o f 
that have not been harvested. Ithe dutieg he performs as the rep_

resentative o f Hansford county 
citizens.

When asked where and when 
the recreational idea o f  the Pan
handle Water Conservation pro
gram started, Jones most empha
tically denied any knowledge o f 
its value at the beginning o f the 

: program, and refuses to grant 
such an idea as having any value 
at the present time, so far as he 

I personally is concerned. Briefly 
he stated that his idea for the 
present water conservation pro- 

I gram, which in some o f  his most 
important works (he stated) in 

I Washington, was for the various 
counties o f  his district to submit 

I fheir requests, on printed forms

ESTIMATE ACREAGE 
CUT FOR CO. AT 35 
PER CENT IN 1939

cWhile no governmental in for, 
mat ion is available at this tim ec- 
most people who have been it, 
touch with the market condition!, 
and plans o f the Federal govern-r 
ment, are predicting a 35 percent, 
reduction in wheat acreage in or-, 
der to be in compliance with the 
agricultural program for  1939. 
The reduction acreage cannot be , 
seeded this fall.

Boyer Is Favored »
Over Entire District

Perryton —  July 20, 1988 —  [ 
Representative Max W. 3oyer an. 
nounced today that he has been , 
advised by friends and support
ers throughout the ten counties 
o f the 124th Legislative District,' 
that he would be returned for  a 
second term as Representative, 
from the district by an overs 
whelming vote o f  confidence. "It' 
is significant that the people o f  
the Panhandle o f  Texas believe, 
in clean tactics on the part o f 
candidates for any public office.,
1 have endeavored throughout, 
the past six weeks to discuss only- 
issues confronting our people. If»
I cannot stand on my own record*

Wilbur Lee O’Daniel

KNOW MY RECORD. IT SPEAKS F 0 R ,# ’v
i'

iS\Sl SOLICIT YOUR SUPPORT AND 

JENCE FOR RE-ELECTION. y "

he Voters Of p  
isford County

f
coaches for the Primary election I take advantagê  jn 

/ to thank the voters of this county for their vote in_

their continued support at the ballot box Salt/

Large Attendance At 
Shart Course

ship.

It is an old Democratic custom 
to return officials to their office 
for a second term when their
tonure o f  service has been satis- _____ I
factory. I have indeed tried hnrd j tendance and interest at the an- 

serve you well. I trust I have, 
hd that you will give me your 

Vote and support in the coming 
Primary election July 23.

According to information from 
County Agent Joe Hatton, the at-

MRS. MAY JONES 
Candidate for re-election 
County Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Finley vi
sited here last week. Mrs. Finley 
is recuperating from a tonsil op
eration.

- P  O L I T I C  S ~

- .  and be re-elected for a secondr
provided for such requests, and | term, certanly it is a strange sit-r 
*°t allow the proper officials tO|Uati0n,”  Boyer stated.

An “ Anything can happen”  air 
hung over Texas politics as can
didates moved into the final 
week o f what may be recorded 
as the most unique campaign in

nual short course held at College 
Station the past two weeks was 
the best on record. Hatton stated
that more thnn 300 farmers and. Texas political history, 
their wives were present at the' On the theory that almost 
meeting. In the annual 4-H club; everything has happened, politi-

William McCraw has been con -’ 
centrating on his home territory. 
North Texas," where the radio 
stations used by O’Daniel have 
their largest audiences.

Likewise he has been concen
trating on O’Daniel, dubbing him 
the "silk-shirted hillbilly.”

Another formidable contender
for boys and girls, the attendance! cal prognosticators, backed by | Tom F. Hunter, had adopted the 
record was 2,600. All the pro-! (dozens o f “ samplings”  o f  public' 
grams were very interesting this! opinion, were ready to concede
year, Mr. Hatton said, and he be
lieves the work o f the state de
partment shows a marked impro
vement.

Increased Compliance 
Payments Announced
RAINFALL OF .30 
INCH TUESDAY

Estimate Government 
Payments Will Be 
Much Greater

An additional .30 o f an inch 
rainfall which fell Tuesday aftre 
noon, brings the total for July to 
1.10 inches. This compares with 
the .85 inch o f moisture record- 

last July. The weather has 
easant with but few real 

*J hotTWd sultry days. Last year 
16 days o f July had a big mer
cury reading o f  100 to <106 de
grees.

is an appropriate time to pledge anew the contin’

efforts in conducting the office you.have honored,
<Z^  r  *

/ a
/ >

our cd-operation in the past, and ask a c«ntiif , 1

Respectfully,

ban

s a s r s

W  >  X > .  

v ’’A ' v -V.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE, 
PERRYTON, TEX.

Good news to whent growers o f 
this nrca is emboided in the recent 
(announcement o f  nn increased 
subsidy payment for those ir 
compliance. The basis o f the in
crease raises the initial 12c  per 
bushel payment to a 20c per 
bushel basis.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

July 21-22— Kay Francis, John 
itel, Bonita Gqanvillc and Anita 
ouise in “ My Bill".

S 23— Leo Cnrrilo and Edith 
i in “ City Streets.”

24-25 —  "Tropic Holiday 
,with Dorothy Lamour, Bob Burns 

:hn Rnye and Ray Millnnd. 
uly 20-27— Mclvyn Douglas 
lqrence Rice, Nat Pendleton and 
lairc Dodd in “ Fast Company." 

July 28-29— '"I’ll Give a MI1I- 
. . y i ” , with Warner Baxter, Mar- 

® 'V ~  le a v e r , Jean ersholt and

To parents o f school children 
Transfer o f pupils from one 
district to another must be made 
on or before August 1,-1038.

A; F.. Barkley,
County Superintendent.

iPannmlnt’s
^ \B allew

Election Judges For 
July 23 Election

that almost anything can happen 
when the voters go to the polls 
next Saturday to select a chief 
executive from any even dozen 
aspirants for that office.

O f course, the voters also will 
fill numerous other offices or nt 
least pick run-off election candi
dates; but the race for governor, 
and particularly the race being 
made by Wilbur Lee O'Daniels, 
flour salesman extraordinary 
from Fort Worth, stole the show. 
They Laughed

O’Daniel's appearance in the 
political scene reads like a “ they 
laughed when I sat down to play” 
advertisement. Un-known except! 
as an adept radio entertainer, a 
bucolic sentimentalist with a hill
billy band. O’Daniel was the ob
ject o f laughter six and even 4 
weeks ago. When he got crowds

O’Daniel tactics, carried enter
tainers along to drum up crowds 
wrote a song deriding the vote
less seeker after votes.

. Karl Crowley o f Fort Worth 
claimed attention as the earliest 
4o recognize the O’Daniel pot
entialities; likewise he put Mc
Craw and O’Daniel in the same 
class.
Thompson Ignores

If Ernest O. Thompson has 
paid any attention to the hill
billy candidate, it has not been 
reported in press releases o f  his 
speeches, except by generalized 
shots nt showmen in general

Numerous newspaper polls al
most invariably showed O’Daniel 
and McCraw lending, Thompson 
.third and Hunter fourth.

Notable political development 
o f the past week was the appoint
ment o f  Governor James V. All- 
red ns a Federal judge. Regard-

comparable to old Ku Klux Klanjing the current political situation, 
rallies, the other candidates b e - '  s*

The following election judges 
have been announced to take 
charge o f the July 23rd primary 
election.

Prcct. No. 1— Fred Brandt; 
Kimball, Mrs. V. H. Ogle; Pest 
House No. 3 C. Wilson: Gruver 
No. 4 W. E. Mnupin; Hltchland, 
No. 5 Harlod Collier: New Hope, 
No. 6 Frank James; Oslo N o . 7 
James Stedje; McBride No. 8 T, 
R. Wallin i Morse No. 9 W 
Gillispic and

gan taking notice.
They looked into his antece

dents, found he was born in Ohio 
lived in Kansas, didn’t pay his 
poll tax. As the campaign went 
into its last week, every candi
date in the race had recognized 
that O’Daniel was the mnn to 
beat: and some o f them were 
swinging, rather wildly, at the 
flour merchant who had no pre
vious knowledge o f  stateman- 

' ship.
Issues in the campnign had 

narrowed down to n very few! 
Old age pensions, industrial 
growth for Texas, economy in 
government.
Desperate

Desperate blasts from the 
leading candidates against the 
hillbilly candidate were anticipa
ted for the coming week: but
longtime political commentators 
believed thnt the last week o f a 
campaign n poor time to change 

ublic opinion.
Given the edge as the leader 

the pack until the O’Daniel 
egan, Attorney Gcnqqg|

select the dam locations 
MERIT ALONE. Jones stated 
that the entire program was 
based on soil and water conserva
tion. He denied that the govern
ment was in a position to furnish 
recreation for any o f the people 
o f the Panhandle, and stated that 
recreational advantages were 
SECONDARY.

Apparently Mr. Jones was 
AMAZED when he learned that) 
nearly a year since Hansford 
county had submitted their re
quired application for a dam site, 
no preliminary work ■ had been 
done, such as sending engineers 
to survey the proposed site. He 
stated to a group o f men present

significance was in whether it 
would enhance the candidacy of 
Lt.-Gov. Wnlter Woodul, running 
for attorney general, who would 
become governor in the event 
Allred resigned.

Allred, however, announced 
thnt he certainly would not quit 
his office before the primaries: 
wanted to serve ns much o f his 
term as possible; and will :«erve 
all o f  it if possible. He won't 
even think o f resignation for a 
few more months, he said.

The President’s visit got 
Thompson a huge crowd for a 
homecoming last week; Thomp
son, as an official greeter for his 
home town o f Amarillo, shared 
in the President’s publicity. Ano
ther Thompson stroke was a 
speech in his behalf by the popu
lar highway commission chair
man, Robert Lee Bobbitt.
Mr*. MeCr«w

commissioner— was the statewide 
oil and gas proration hearing in 
Austin Monday, with a pnrtial 
promise from Railroad Commis
sion Chairmnn C. V. Terrell that 
the Sunday shutdowns o f oil 
fields might be lifted.

The oil industry itself was di
vided upon whether this will be 
wise and the evidence at the 
hearing will be watched with in
terest ulthough no order is anti
cipated before the date o f  the 
primary election.

Thompson has arranged his at
tendance at the hearing with a 
mass meeting in Austin Monday 
night. Tuesday he campaigns in local citizens to make 
LaGrange, Colorado, Hallettsville' 
and Houston; Wednesday in Fort 
Worth, Denton and Dallas; Thurs
day in the East Texas oil field, 
stopping nt Henderson. Kilgore,
Overton, Arp and Tyler; and Fri
day, he will speak in Gilmer, Pitts
burg, Jit. Pleasant and Mt. Ver
non, ending his first primary 
campaign with a speech at Green
ville Friday night.

Itineraries of other candidates 
were not available in Austin last 
Friday.
The O’Daniel Phenomenon

If some historian, interested in 
minutiae should in some future 
year study the 1938 primary elec
tions in Texas he would see it as 
nn unfolding panorama o f circus 
events climaxed at the end by a 
series o f what closely resembles j ;,'eep " ; nd " fa llo w "  wells 
the old time vodvil specialty acts. nrpn for irri(;ation

The Perryton Legislator was" 
elected t'vo years ago by an over-r 
whelming majority fo r  a firstr 
term and close observers through
out the district are o f the opinion 
that the vote this year will exceed 
greatly, the plurality given Boy
er in 1936.

Accident On Highway 
88 Sunday Evening

(

Woodrow Culpepper, 19 year 
old youth o f Gruver and Jack' 
Honeycut, 37 o f  Shamrock, Tex
as, were both bruised and cut, 
when the car they were driving 
collided with a culvert Sunday 

at the meeting Monday that h e1 evening and wrecked. Culpepper
sustained .severe cuts and bruises'J 
on the head, and his left ear wasp 
nearly servered. Both men were ’ 
able to leave Dr. Gower’s office*] 
Monday afternoon. They were] 
given emergency treatment at. 
the office o f Dr. Gower. The acci-f] 
dent occurred near the bottom ofjl 
the steep hill on the highway near', 
{the old Hansford cemetery. {

would place a request with Mr.
Foster, head o f the Planning 
Committee, to send engineers to 
the Hansford dam site and make 
the necessary preliminary sura 
veys, and place the Hansford ap
plication in a position to gain in
telligent cosideration.

Following the noon day lunch
eon Mr. Jones joined a group of 

trip to
one o f the proposed sites for a 
large dam in Hansford county.
He was very enthusiastic about! 
the loention pointed out to him, 
and stated that from a layman’s 
standpoint, the location looked ns, Pearl Locke, Home Demonstra^ 
favorable as any he had seen in tion agent from Brownwood,! 
the Panhandle. “ Of course” , Mr. Texas reported for duty in Hans-] 
Jones stated “ I am not nn en
gineer, nnd hnve little technical 
knowledge o f what it takes to 
provide a favorable dam loca
tion.

A

New Demonstration Agent 
Reports For Duty

In addition to discussing the 
prospects o f a large lake for
Hansford county Mr. Jones in
vited a committee from Spear
man to meet with him in Ama
rillo Tuesday o f next’ week to 
discuss the possibility o f  secur
ing govermental aid in sinking 

n this
nren for irrigation purposes.

I Legislation passed the last ses-Verne*t , , .
First there was Vernest. Hlsl'-.ion o f Congress, introduced by 

solo clnim to fame was a rome- j Congressman Marvin Jones, 
-------  ‘ makes allocation o f funds avail-what doubtful name o f Vernest 

O. Thompson. It was not even a 
subtle resemblance to thnt o f 
Ernest O. Thompson.

able for this kind of program.
Jones also discussed the agri- 

I cultural program o f the future,
Then came James A. Ferguson,, anc| pxp]ajncti the present loan 

a copy o f  his more illustrious 
cousin. Tames E. Ferguson. B ut' 
these attempts at stirring color | 
into a colorless •'•pmpaign faile 1 j 
to make a dent in the conscious-1 
ness of an indifferent public.

Then came a hitherto unknown 
flour man, Wilbur I.ce O'Daniel
— unknown, that is.' except to a 1 --------------- „ , - -
wide radio audience which hung: Band rchersal begins M on d ay jj, E
on his rustic philosophies, hi* morning July 25, at 8 a. m, 
homely humor nn-! t o  i**ht his' -he advanced band. Junior

ford county Monday July 18th.l 
Miss Locke stated she was very® 
favorably impressed with this™ •, -  ' 
country, and with the people. Sherri* 
came prepared for sand storms jrt
and discouraged people. SheiyJ f .g 
found cheerful, ambitious people, be
-------- : ---------------------------------------- : ate]

basis o f the department regard-ent1, -__
:mg wheat. He stated that he was-Rh]' 
not satisfied with the loan as now or i 
made available to wheat farmers iV, ... 
o f this area, and expressed the 
opinion that the department
could make wheat loans on the he«" 
basis of 65 to 75 cents per bushel’j 0’ ittle 
instead o f the wide variation o f P " l  
from 50 to 82 cents. Jones I s * 1' 
working on a better loan programl 
and stnted at the luncheon M on-! 
day thnt he hnd a telegram that? 
he would send Monday evening! 
to Secretary o f Agriculture"
Henry Wallace.

Spearm an B and B e g ir ^ T  
P ractice Ju ly  2 5

RD, \ 
the ot!n. 
Jones 

conv

flour by the carload..Mrs. McCraw was on tlie air 
in “ round table conferences,”  an Flour M»n
unusual contribution to campaign- Stepping into tho campa *”

„; Rccc"''e OfiT c.

•f*" r*
«. ■

Beginners at 10 a. m. .—dth p '
Everyone ir. urged to be (pro- J Licu’ enant 

sent nnd on time. J | Fort Sl'l, O'-
Bring »v.;ir horns. Yfctor I wher " 

fethod.5b’oolr* and comfonlpMo I 
for marching.

4-

Jtr*’- fo jggt& C .v  ■ -
S M S

zJiW w* ' L f j

isri?
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FELLERS

REG’LAR FELLERS

7 OVPTEftCHeR.
TEfSCHER'.
J immie
is c h e > ) ii4'<3u m .

OiOHESY*

wash and grease and rccr'T'J'1 .   ̂
your car for the hot wet»uer. Ex- 
perinced workmen, Magnolia Pro
ducts.
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION 
Lafe DeArmond —  J. D. Andrew.

home-loving person; and she ob
jected. They quarreled, and he 
told her she was crazy; and, in 
order to prove it, he had her shut 
up in an insane asylum for a year.

The old man had a lot o f ec
centricities. He never used a check 
hook. He always wrote his checks 
on half-sheets o f  ordnary writing 
pn ier. And he hadn't the slight-

A few minutes the ship went 
down; and Vanderbilt died like

COMDIlf

1 NEVER ShW SUCH u
V S ’& s r a i f S i S
, NOTHIN r'
\  vortEN you wfiKt/

GLASS '
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds—All Size?* 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

EAT YOUR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your guest* to eat at 
the coolest »pot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
AIR CONDITIONED Parryton, Texas

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Una D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SPEARMAN. AMARILLO
Sncarmnn Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5251

Campbell 
Tailor Shop DR. J. P. POWELL 

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
SPECIALIST I

FACTS YOU NEVF-Odorlc.il Dry Cleaning-

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.Social Securiyt - Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
' In Spearman Wednesday 

AUGUST 3
O ffice Dr. J. E. Gower

Phone 113
PROBAK

JUNIOR
BLADES

You, too, will agree that you never got .o  much 
.having satisfaction at so little cost I Try Probak 
Jr. Blades and you’ll never again gamble on un
known blades. Get a package of these world*

Office Open
SERVICE 
AVAILABLE , 
FOR C

r do MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH}

famous blades today—4 for only 10 .̂

ason that H olly- polish. It contains five cleans
'd sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients.

K I S S  TRY C A I O X — FREEI
« t o  “ i s  5 ^ v i K A 3 . s y i a * £
lse C a /O X  1 O Otn  coupon. You be the Judge. Convince 
t is made specifi- y o o r s e /fth a t  Calox makes teeth »W ne 
eth a real beauty . .  shine like the stars’.
______________________ F R E E  T R IA L  C O U P O N -------------------------- 1
McKesson CA Robbins. Inc., Fairfield, Conn Dept. A.N P I
Sena me • 10-d.r lel.t of CALOX TOOTH POWDER et no c.pen.e | 
to me. I will try It. ,

Property Rental 
Abstract Service 
Insurance <4
Real Estate

DO NOT FORGEf.

J/HE C R O W  INDIANS SH O W  
RESPECT  T O  TH EIR SISTER S 

i V f i P T  t a l k i n g  t o  
S I  > T H E M  11

B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS IF ACTS YOU NEVE

You must protect yoi 
Wheat Prospects witl 
Hail Insurance. <  •

For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMYTake 1 minute to 
use Yodora — new, 
amazing deodorant 

■  cream that work* 
H H F  directly on underarm 

• excretions. Normally 
S daya. Yodora also reduces 
(ration.
«ard—Yodora la utterly nif- 

gralny pastes: (1) Soft— 
. a n  ( f )  Leaves no sticky 

nderarma (S) Leaven no 
then. 21#—CO#. Get It to- 
aot delfshtod. 
id coupon.

\ a i a  ' I  
P M 1 
I
f  OULD NOT 
I *  VISIT 
SfMELROSE 
jr ABBEY AT
*  n i g h t  
a BECAUSE OF 
\  .T H E  
’ ‘ SUPERSTITION 

v V w 'k A T

■Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation T r ip -
Direct Connections For All America

It ’s Amazing to Many OFFICE OPEN

Lesjter M et
McLain Building

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all limesFor nearly 31 years l flliine li is a  
been “ chasing freckles" un.l ■  
l ig h ten in g  sun-tanned  skin. J| 
Where do the freckles and tani f l  
go? Th ey m ildly flake away wills ■  
the nightly use o f  this daim y a  
cream. Satisfy yourself, as tliou* ■  
sands d o  each year. The i»— o f ® 
one j'ar must pl"a#c you . r <ir |  
(yoiir^'noncy will DeN^efiini.'c.i. ■_ 
Youi local druggist l iu s ^ '"  

or he will glad^y-w*'''”̂

DAILY SCHEDULES W ilson  Funeral Hom e
AND FLOWER SHOP 

Phones— Day, 44; I  ^i»ht 62

> O R A
AN T CRKAM •
9and coupon for trial 
(M to McKrsmn A 

* blna. Fairfield.
r-i. Panhandle Trailways [j Spearman

ate ccoqPjP  
narrow K

PROBAK
f  - JU N IO R ’:. < >; - a t Tn »

m

Hansford County, Texas THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
COLUMN

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office under 
heading which their name ap
pears, subject to the action of 
the Democratic? rimary, July 23, 
1938:

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full tine o f Chevrolet Cara 
und Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at then.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co.

INC., A.lc for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

GET YOUR MAGNETO 
REPAIR WORK NOW

JULY WEATHEK

We are asking farmers who 
anticipate magneto repair work 
to bring in their work at this 
time. And the repstr? will be 
made and the magneto delivered 
later when you are readv to use 
the magneto. This will help us. 
and will save delay for you. 
DELON KIRK Battery Shop

SPRING REMODELING

This hot summer weather is a I 
poor time to do the family wash-1 
ing without you come to the 
HELPY SEI.FY laundry where 
the most favorable conditions are j 
available. Rental srvlce very rea-j 
sonahl. We do laundry work at| 
prices so reasonable that it is not 
good judgment to endure the hot j 
weather in doing your own laund- i

Dale ta n
5-Minute Biographies

Cornelius Vanderbilt

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

BARGAINS . To re-arrange your home for 
_________  the coming spring and summer | p EED

Wo strive to otfer you the best * * r 0n let " "  ‘

He Slept With Each Leg Of 
11 is Bed in Salt To Keep 
Evil Spirits . Away.

For Sheriff, Tax Collector 
and Assessor:

HIX WILBANKS 
(Re-election)

|quality E.od p M ,  . .  H .  ® > * ! £ , « £ , ’  S

For County Treasurer

MRS. MAY JONEa 

(Re-election)

easonalde price that we can 
| alford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 

j assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.
J. M CATES and SON

For County and Dist. Clerk:

F. J. (Fred) HOSKINS

(Re-election)
FOSTER VAN SANT

For County Judge and Ex*officie 
County Supt. o f Schools:

A. F. BARKLEY
(Re-election) |

For State Representative
MAX BOYER 

JOHN H. WHITE

Commissioner Precinct No. I *

M. R. GRANDON 
HOMER ALLEN

For Commissioner Prect 3

I. W. AYRES 

GUS OLSEN

POSTED— This will inform the 
public that the J. I. Steel pro

perty on Palo Dut-o creek 10 
miles North of Spearman
OFFICIALLY POSTED, and  ̂ iw| VEGETABLES. DRY GOODS—

How would you like to ill. e 
someone hand you 40 million d 1- 
lais? Well, that is precisely wl. it 
happened to young Alfred Gwy le 
Vanderbilt on his 21s‘. birthday.

Sirnngc as it seems, this young 
man, who "a s  heir to one o f t e 
largest fortunes in America, has 

I never gone to college.
Vai Sclz of Pilot Point. Tcxasl__j jnvo to pool your order with docent give two whoops
here helping Everett Clements I that o f youv neighbor and buy I for Society; but, like all tho Varnl-

an ! wilt he glad to serve you. 
MAIN FURNITURE STORE

FOI: RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Modern. Phone 

149-K. It

Depend on yobr own Farmer- 
Owned business for your feed and 
seed needs.
Spearman Grain Growers, Inc.

YOU DO NOT—

est respect for.t  
era. Even w 
years old 
death bed, oli 
to be bossed. W1 
doctors tried to 
things, he threw __
les at them. For weeks befor 
panned away, newspaper 
iters swarmed about the b 
waiting for news o f his 
That made him angry; an- 
day, when one o f the reporters 
rang the door bell, he crawled 
out of bod, dragged himself to 
the head o f the stairs'and shouted: 
“ I hnin’t dead and I hain’t goln’ 
to die.”

With his va<"

...i
; with harvest. 

GROCERIES. FRUITS

No
in any 

fishing, hunting or 
s will be allowed.—  
STEELE.

the true sportsmnn and gentle- 
1111111 that he was.

The Vanderbilt fortune was 
founded by old Cornelius Vander
bilt. What a funny codger he was! I one of the most 'foAnh-, 
There still is a bronze statue o f j in America. He was afraid of 
him on the front o f the Grand I one. Yet he had each leg of 

I Central Station, m  Forty-Second j bed set in a dish filled with 
Street, New York. j to keep the_t;H*

j Born on a farm in Staten Is- tacking h i d
land nbout n hundred and forty ----------

] years ugn, he borrowed one liun- 
jdred dollars from his mother, 0:1 
] his sixteenth birthday, bought it 
I small ferry boat and started car- 
I rying passengers from Staten Is- 
I land to New York.

ESTRAY NOTICE

in and day out you van 
e real value at our store. 

| V,\- buy only the best the mark?*. 
I affords, selling at prices that will 
i net us a reasonable profit.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.

White faced cow, no ear marks 
brand J with V crossed T over 
J on left hip. Owner can get cow 
by seeing or writing Moody 
Womble, Morse, Texas. 3t

the

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW—

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4
COY HOLT

For Commissioner Prect. 2

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics— you will find that Sin

c la ir  products are used in the 
Navy air service o f our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either o f the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN.
Sinclair Agent

VIC OGLE 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR 
FARM MACHINERY

b il l  McCo n n e l l  
O. T. (Jack) LACKEY

Catholic services will be held I 
at the District court room at i 
Snearman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m._______________|

FOR SALE— Coed McCormlck-j 
Decring Harvester-Threshers, 1 

completely overhauled and ready 
to go. Jett Hardware and Lumber 
Co. Springfield, Colo. It

What you may need u a particularly 
rood 1forwn'1 tone—and could you ask 
for anything whooe benefits are better 
proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound? Let its whole
some herbs and roots help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shrieking nerves, give more 
energy and make life worth IMng again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—wliy not let Pinkham’s 
Compound help YOU, too, to go “ smil
ing thru** trying times like it nas other 
grateful

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

We feel that " e  have a proven 
economical product that has the 
background o f years o f experi
ence and the best o f machinery 
available for refining. MAG
NOLIA Products are known the 
world over for their qualtiy. Here 
in Hansford County you get 
Magnolia products at ns reason
able prices as any on the market 
today. XUF Said! Other nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Goodyear Tires, Tubes, Bat
teries and a full line o f accessor-

perhaps more oil than you need, j 'lerbilts. he is intensely interested 
in order to get attractive prices, j in horse racing, and he inherited
Your own farmer owned organiza- ” no o f the most valuable racing
tion buys in large quantity and 1 rtnbles in America.
-ell at attractive prices and >ou n 1st father, Alfred Gwynno j i: much *0 vou suppose he
an come get vour supplies w en | Vanderbiit, Sr„ went down on the mnde ,, utof th it ‘ hundred dollar 

Lusitania when it was torpedoed | stnl.t? 0 ne hundred millions! That 
by 11 German submarine during 
the war. Altai ugh he " ’as a noted 
sportsmnn, he was •unable to swim.
As the Lusitania was sinking, he 
was given a place in one o f the 
life boats: but after he had ta
ken his seat, he got out and gave 
his seat to a woman. Shortly r f- 
terwardr, another hysterical wo
man ran around the deck, tearing 
her hair and screaming that : ' ,
had no life belt. So Vandcrh it',his wife was an old-fashioned, | your car for the hot we: 
took o f f  liis tife-belt ami 
it to her.

needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices. The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.
GARDEN SUPPLIES

The Spearman Haidware is 
supply headquarters for your gar
den and yard needs. We have a 
complete line of merchandise that 
will nal:c your work around yotrr 
home more efficient and more eco
nomical.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

FOR SALE— Young Jersey 
with first heifer calf, 
reasonable. See E.

PHILLIPS 66 .
----------1 - ' :  1,

The best is the chcapst cve\, 
it c -t more. But Phillips 66

is all. How did he do it? largely 
by investing in ships and railways.

When he was first married and 
struggling to get a start, his wife 
ran a hotel in New Brunswick, 
New Jersey; and, in her spare 
time, she raised a family o f c- 
leven children.

no more than ordinary potroleu 
pro. • 1 : . r’ i V-Phillips Products. 
SL'M WINDOM <
Wholesale Agent

CHmNGE TO 
GRADE OIL

PJMMER

I Now is the time to change to 
When ldo Cornelius got rich, Summer grades o f oil. Also let up

HANSFOPD LODGE NO.
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 7 :30.
Visitors Welcome.

M. It. Grandon, W. M. 
Paul Loftin, Secretary**

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMING

r A

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33

V ---------------------------------- J
- '

With the warm weather you be
gin to think o f Spring Farming 
operations and we want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
that you may need to put in those 
spring crops. Wc also call your 
attention thnt we have a full ! 
line of gardening tools for your I 
selection in planning and plant
ing your spring garden.

FAST REUKr FOR 
distressing symptoms or

C O L D S
u  TABLET*

15°
2 FULL 9  c, 
DOZEN CO1

INSURANCE!INSURANCE!

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizen... We offer a very reason

ab le  service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not

_________  ! only economical but much more
We will welcome an opportun-, efficient t" house wives o f this 

ity to consult with you regarding! area. WE NOW include the 
your insurance requirements 1 drier service in our rental con- 
And are prepared to furnish you! tracts. Prices 15c per load or 2 
contract- in the very best o f com- 1 0̂!" J^c. USE THE HELPY 
panics. DO NOT BE FOOLED j SELFY SERVICE, f  you are not

R. E. LEE OIL CO. SPEARMAN HARDWARE

I use the  B A B Y P O W D E R  that
Don't let germs infect your 
baby's delicate skin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptir Powder. It's 
definitely antiseptic and fights off 
germs. This famous powder it as

F I G H T S  O l f F  

G E R M S

i n s i s t  o n
G E N U IN E BAYER ASPIRIN

CELLO GLASS FOR 
CHICKEN COOPS

Sec us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.

Time to Paint-up. W c have the

by hi-powered salesmanship.
17 Year, in Hansford County 
J. E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 

"Inrurance of all Kinds."

CO ;iFO R 7A2L~ COOL
Bedrooms. Innerspring mat-, 

trees. Home cooked meals. Roorr| 
and board by week.

2 room poartment,. nicely fur-1 
nished.

SPEARM«N HOTEL

position to do your own Laun
dry work, our delivery prices on 
rough dry and finished laundry 
work is very reasonable.

soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powder can be But. in addition- 
tT KEEPS VOUR BABY SAFER-pro-

tected against his worst enemies, 
germs and infection. It costs no 
more See your druggist today. SPRING BUILDING

N i e n r i e n  p o w d e r

OH BOY! 
AM I KEEN?

BED ROOM For R en t-H as pri-l 
vate entrance, shower bath—  

Inquire at Spearman HoteL

The worst

BODY ODOR

! The annual building and clean
up for Spring is just around the 

'corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care o f your needs in this

• line and pledge our earnest co-
* operation in any problems that 
' arise.
! WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

Keener, longer-Iaxting, 
kind to the akin, Treet i 
Single-edge Blade** are! 
u n i f o r m l y  g o o d ! 4̂ | 
superb blade* for 10*.

REG’LAR FELLERS

F A C T S  Y O U  N E V E ![ <25

\ j
n) - F4wJlll§' ]
f / w~

61g WERE * /  
WRAPPED IN T IN -F O IL  /  

AND SOLD FDR 20* A. PIEC&/' 
WHEN FIRST INTRODUCED/
K in  th e . united s w e s X vABOUNDtSO+l-^iSSi'

t

I i

»



— y.—-Muiil
T h u r s d a y  J u r

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Thursday July 21cst resncct for th r e jg -
via. Even whaetL^xf
years old . latXftJf ■-
death bed, ola^^rV*
to be bossed. WheirTaga^p .
doctors tried to
things, he threw hot wflWjj
les at them. For weeks beforJsMw
passed away, newspaper r c r f> :
i»ei*s swarmed about the hcĵ F
waiting for news of his 3r '•*
Thnt made him angry;
day, when ono of the reporters
rang the door bell, he crawled
out of bed, dragged himself to
the head o f the stairs'and shouted:
“ 1 hain’t dead and I hain’t goin’
to die.”

SNAPSHOT CUILIJimmy Might Get the Top PriceFELLERS
E N L A R G E M E N T S

/ eon»»h o d s o n n  fi]
T o  IE  mE A Q o u T /^ W  
THE TDP You S o lo  \  Yl 
H i* HE SAID FIRST 1 '  
you  SoiD  m o ’irt M l  
FOR a AtC >

AFTER HE 0OO<SNT VT 
y ou  SAID' MrteP ptirtD 
y o u  CArt HAVE, i t  FOR JW. 
chHts instead, he Has 

vthe I a ff  oh y ou  • .  ^

A)\z SoiD rr \
- to y b o  F o r
a rUCKElF\RST,
Kki y 8 o u 6 HT it. 
an' AFTER you  
Bo OOHT IT HE 
REDUCED ITTO

il A /*pKT^:i(

l l
VOttllE. HE SA'D ftil \ ^
Yte. vJAHTEp F O R T ,

V o p :v
AiHTHE
c R A iy !
H ft V\h‘*

QOT MAVSE IU H/WeV j 
THE IAFF,ort HIM • i ‘ ■'S 
TRUSTED IM FOR THE > 
TOP A H -eoM PA ltfr 
VERy <3o od PAy So i rJ 
CASE HE do£ t  pay  n e  

\ WOtVrHAFTA LOSE 
5 0  MUCH r

X  S E E ?
cevtTS1. 

OH ViHftTTfS, ,
\ ^ u w 6 E U H e j S y  ^

(American News Features, Inc.)

Property ResponsibilityREG’LAR FELLERS
/v /E U -T H E H ^ s ,
MARCH R\6 rtTUP 
“VO MY DESK f^ND

;
Sj,yfASTE QhSrfr%

f  J immie DU6AH!S 
Look m e  Sti?ai6HT
IHt He e v e  AND J  
tell  ME if y ou  )  
ARE CHe v / iH6  y *  

Y  <3u m  i— r ' r  eg

/  > C A ^ ' T . J  
\TEACHER; , 
h-hiw rM iH E . 

it 's otJEV
v U d B S L

^ 'W T eacHER'-V
TEhCKLR!
J immie oudAH
IS CHEe/lN'iSuM.

v H O H t S T . vships and railways. 
; first married and 
:t a start, his wife 

New Brunswick, 
nd, in her spare 
d a family o f e-

CHmNGE t o  SUMMER 
GRADE OIL

Now is the time tc change to 
Summer grades o f  oil. Also let UF" 
wash and grease and reco"-1' ?. 
your car for the hot wci&ier. Ex- 
perinced workmen, Magnolia Pro
ducts.
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION 
Lafe DeArmond —  J. D. Andrews

Cornelius got rich, 
ve to the city, but 
an old-fashioned, 

rson; and site ob- 
luarrcled, and he 
.an crazy; and, in 
it, lie had her shut 
asylum for a year, 
had a lot o f ec- 

nover used a check 
■s wrote his checks 
of ordnary writing 

hadn’t the slight-

American New* Feature*, Inc.

He’ll Probably Be A  Professor rnes
COMBHjf

on
vhll you PLEASE

HELP ME FlHD MV 
CAP - I VE ip o K E D  
ALL OVER T O R /

^ u in y  y o u  s i n y >  
G o o s e :  it s  r i6 ht 

ON  y o U R  H EA D /
•IiKe r s AvfRldrtTTHEH. 

•SoH’reoTK eR  
ILL FlHD i t ,

1 N E VER 5AV/ SUCH L  
ft HOUSE >H MV L>FE > 
y o u  NEVER Cftrt FlHD

v NOTHlri r '
\  \UHEN you  W AK W

GLASS '
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Size*» 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

(American New* Fcatt

P A C T S  Y O U  N E V E R  K N E W ! ?
R ftT T L E S W W E  MECT CIUSNAPSHOT CUILPerryton, Team.
ft  MOW BEttKi PftCKEO Itt SMRU-
oamoet-suAPEO mctm.  prckpges.
l>OR THOSE EPICURES FOMD o p

E A S T E R  P I C T U R E S
DR. F. J. DAILY

D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

HE f l f f im r  MENTION 
F FOOTWEAR IN 
HISTORY) OCCURS 
‘ IN A  SACRED HINDO 
)  CO M PO SITIO N ...

. . .  W R IT T E N  
M ORE T H A N

V  4 0 0 0 ^ ARS
- V _______ yvGOi.l

IT WAS -
CONSIDEREO
L THE HEiGHTOF FASHION RDR 
\  MEN TO w e a r  STEEL CORSETS 

\  IN FRANCE DURING THE A 
ft*. REIGN OF HENRY IE 
v n ^ .  i 5 t a - •

"Cc HOOP WAS GlNtOAUV USED u«lTH, iWVO. WHtk» 
CĤSVW MAOf TtAuMPHPC tMTRy IMTO

A. fttQ yCvvCT HftT AQO PlUMC CrAgM. 
 ̂MFW rÂMlOW FO* THE nOBV.ES OF CVROfT ..

^  ^ A N A N A S  WERE 
W RA PPED  IN  T I N ‘ FO IL  

AND SOLD FOR 2 0 * APIEC&< 
WHEN FIRST INTRODUCED/ 
K in  THE UNITED STATES/.W-

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST I
FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW !!!

|N  AUSTRALIA A  M A N  
SCRU PU LOUSLY

HIS
M O T H E R -IN -L A W  A N D  
DOES NOT EXCHANGE 
WORDS WITH HER 
UN ESS IT IS- ( J d  
NECESSARY^ fertk

J m r  iN i  N E W  S O U T H  
W A L E S  O N L Y

M E N
’ W E R E  P E R M IT T E D  T O  /

e a t  d u c k w  m

Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids removed.

' In Spearman Wedne.day 
AUGUST 3

O ffice Dr. 3. E. Gower

O f f i c e  O p e n
SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 
FOR C

........  -  a ^ r ^ i  ll| ^
Daughter’s new Easter Rabbit—an Intimate, revealing close-up. A portrait 41 ay 

attachment lets you get close-ups like this. Note the sketch below. -* rc-

IT WON’T be long now before the have new Spring outfits to dlsplay(
Easter Rabbit is prowling around The children’s Easter fun should be 

the corners of the backyard, tuck- fittingly recorded —  in Intimate) B
ing brightly colored eggs and has- close-ups (a portrait attachment; _ _
kets of candy into snug, concealed Ilf11)9 t̂ ®r . Bho^?nf  tl!®m 
spots. Shortly we will be seeing the fluffy whlte Eagter bunnles they ^  M  
annual Spring fashion parade to
church, and yellow Jonquils will be Make euro that you get an "ottj 
nodding in every breeze. to church" picture, a snap of Mother} «

April 17 is Easter, and the quos- picking or arranging the first boo- - jf
tion now is—have you your cam- quetof Easter flowers. Let your c*m-[ 
era polished up and loaded, ready era write the day’s history. Don’t. J  
to memorialize that eventful day in Include too much In each picture— flf
pictures that you will treasure in keep your camera close, and get j r
later years? the little, interesting details that ,; -i

There are dozens of pictures that make a picture live! And when yon> 
can be made on occasions like this, put the pictures In your album.jiqto • 
and each one has memory value, each one. A memo of day - - 
You probably need new snapshots Gives added value to t" o f  
of members of the family—and will picture-history book, jt J
they poso enthusiastically when they John ,||

t / h e
^ F L V U N ^ ^ ) i S i 5i(i^ EGYPTIANS |

U / x x n t I iIII 111 iW51 w e r e  i 
t h e^ F /R s r

T O  USE MARRIAGE RINGS DURING 
T H E  W EDDIN G CEREM ONY...

ontains five cleans- 
dishing ingredients.

V L O X - F R E E I
al is so convincing ws 
REE 10-d«7 trial. Se« 
be the Judge. Convince 
Calox makes teeth shint 
the stars’.
PON-------------------------1
in Dtpt.A.NP I
t POWDER at no e.pense |

Property Rental 
Abstract Service 
Insurance ^
Real Estate

DO NOT FORGEf <

IfH E  CRC7W INDIANS SH O W  
RESPECT  T O  TH EIR SISTER S

B y? I N & F  t a l k i n g  t o  
O B  * T H E M  il_________

.fTm«ti

l J.FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!.’.'
*tfk E  ZULU RAIN DOCTOR* a  
STOOD ALOME ON A SMALL ,g  
MOUND WITH A  BRANCH 
OF SOME TREE IN H if. ^  
HAN D ANO W

V x  INTO THE r».v Hu

You must protect yoi 
Wheat Prospects wit! 
Hail Insurance. <  • I a i a  ’ ■ 

1
W OULD NOT

VISIT
SrMELDOSE
IT ABBEY AT
*  n i g h t
S BECAUSE OF
\  .TH E
^afc^ERSTlTiON

OFFICE OPEN \

L e s t e r  M c i S
McLain Building \

T --1  r /? . 'L .- .  j .
U G H TN i.L

y  AWAVII 

■"

y y y  -liTHE N A V A  JO S O F N E W  
M E X IC O  C O N SID E RE D  TW E LV E 

M O R S E S  A tN J&mgm 'yjbZZZt 8, subject; C, ear 
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Trimming and enlarging Improve a 
picture. Both (mall and large picture 
here were made from the tame nega

tive. Any picture can be enlarged.

TTO SOME of your pictures Include 
too much — a lot of surplus 

background and material at top, bot
tom and sides that has little or noth
ing to do with the subject, and in
jures the picture effect?

Don’t despair. Such pictures can 
be retrieved. Here’s how: pick out 
the part you want, and have Just that 
enlarged—to the size of the crigi- 
nal print, or even larger.

For example, look at the picture 
of the little girl above. The heed 
was the* Interesting part. Besides, 
her hands were too close to the

camera, and showed up too large ; 
In the finished picture. The nega- J 
tlve was "masked" In making the - 
enlargement so that only the head  ̂
showed. Kesult: a much better pic
ture. ,

When you get a good picture, en
large it! Any good snap is better 
when it’s big. Enlarging ‘‘opens 
up” the details—lets you see inter- ; 
esting things you didn’t see before. 
And a large picture just naturally 
hae more appeal to the eye. Give 
a person two pictures, equally good, 
and he will automatically look a t : 
the larger one first. Moreover, he ‘ , 
will look at it longer.

Don’t let small size or surplus . 
material handicap your pictures. 
Any snapshot can be enlarged some
what, and some, especially those i 
made on fine-grained film, can be 
increased many times In size. Very 
likely you have pictures in your 
album right now, that, it enlarged, 
would be worth framing and hang
ing in the home. Try it. You may 
discover you’re r better snapshooter - 
than you thought!- *

John van Guilder
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CONGRESSMAN MARVIN JONES
“ Last minute 
the eleventh 
intelligent vol

If you have any 
our present Disti 
records, and 
courageous and 

Too often

Comi

For

For

Mr. J o n es H as 
Supported

SOIL CONSERVATION PAYMENTS 

HOME OWNERS’ LOANS 

FARM CREDITS
STOCK MARKET REGULATION 

FARM HOME ACT 
GUARANTEE OF BANK DEPOSITS 

VETERANS LEGISLATION
CHAIRMAN

HOUSE AGRICULTURE 
COMMITTEE

Mr. J o n es S tan d s For

CONTINUED SOIL PAYMENTS 

WATER AND SOIL CONSERVATION 

LOW INTEREST RATES 

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION 

BUILDING THE SOUTHWEST 

AGRICULTURALLY,

INDUSTRIALLY.

It is the DUTY 
County of the 
ferret out the 
regularly elec 
PROSECUTE 
Texas places 
and aid each 
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Your District 
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spends all his 
DUTY of Disti 
called Disrega 
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Has lived in the Panhandle more than thirty years, knows its needs, 

is interested in its people and has been the outstanding champion of 

their cause in Congress.

LET US STRENGTHEN THE INFLUENCE OF MARVIN JONES FOR 

FUTURE SERVICE IN CONGRESS BY AN EXPRESSION OF 

COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN HIM.

This apace in appreciation o f Marvin Jones, is paid for by WILL MILLER, who has 

criticized Marvin Jones more than any newspaper man in the Congressional District. 

The space is contributed because Will Miller believes that Marvin Jones has a record 

that justifies his filling the President’s Shoes, provided he will shake himself loose 

from the political trap that has made it appear he is under the Dominance o f  a 

powerful political group. In view o f  the Statements made by Congressman Marvin 

Jones at a luncheon in Spearman, Monday o f  this week, it is evident that his position 

is not as indicated, and that he has been imposed
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Don’t B e Deceived
“ Last minute propaganda delivered at 
the eleventh hour fails to im press the 
intelligent voter,”

If you have any doubt of the Honesty, Integrety, and Efficiency of 
our present District Attorney, W. L. McCONNELL, consult the 
records, and see for yourself whether or not he has made you a 
courageous and efficient officer.

Too often the VOTER is MISLEAD at the LAST MINUTE

FACE THE FACTS
It is the DUTY of the Regularly convened Grand Juries of each 
County of the 84th Judicial District to bring INDICTMENTS and to 
ferret out the CRIME that occurs in EACH county. It is the DUTY of 
regularly elected County Attorney’s to UPHOLD the LAW and 
PROSECUTE where evidence is offered. The statute of the State of 
Texas places the Obligation on the County Attorney to stand ready 
and aid each respective Grand Jury in eliminating Vice, Gambling, 
and Liquor Violations.

FACE THE FACTS
Your District Attorney only spends a minimum amount of time in 
the various counties of his Judicial District. Your County Attorney 
spends all his time in the one county he serves. Is it a more binding 
DUTY of District Attorney W. L. McCONNELL to CLEAN-UP the so 
called Disregard to Law conditions in Borger, Texas, than it is the 
DUTY of the present County Attorney of Hutchinson County.

VOTE FOR

L  McCONNELL

W. L  MCCONNELL’S OPPONENT is 
complaining of lax law enforcement in Hutchin- 

I son County in regard to gambling, liquor law en
forcement and vice in general, but he does not 
tell you that he has lived in the City of Borger and 
has been County Attorney of Hutchinson County 
for five and one half years, and is now holding 
that position, and that the LAW of TEXAS makes 
it H I S duty as COUNTY ATTORNEY to enforce 
all laws, including those against vice, gambling and

The following are my announ
cements for Sunday, July 24, 6th 
Sunday after Trinity: Sunday
school 10 a. m. Morning worship 
11 a. m.

Next Sunday will he children’s 
Day. The children will give a 
demonstration o f  some o f the 
work they have been doing in the 
Bible School which closes on Fri
day o f this week. There will be 
an exhibit of some o f the work 
done by the children. The Ser
mon will be preached especially 
for the children.

Tile Ladies Aid meets on Thurs
day of next.July 28 the place will 
be announced at Services on Sun
day.

II. 0. Iljortholin,
Pastor, Oslo Lutheran Ch.

Miss Mary Louise Butler was 
a Sunday dinner guest at the 
Stedje home last Sunday.

A group o f  young people from 
our community enjoyed a picnic 
at the Frisco River, near Guymon 

jS j last Sunday afternoon.

The rain delayed the harvest
ing o f the wheat but most o f  it 
will be done by the end of this 
week. Row crops were greatly 
benefited by the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahl and 
children and Johanna and Ruth 
TeBeest drove to Oklahoma City 
last week. Mavis, little daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Dahl who ha« 
been suffering from hay fever 
and asthma, was taken to a doc
tor there to determine the cause I 
o f  her illness.

James Stedje drove to Perry- 
ton last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hjortholm call
ed at the Gus Olsen home last 
Sunday evening.

Marcella and Burton Olson cal
led at the parsonage last Friday 
evening.

The Sunday School o f the Oslo 
church has been supplied with 
new set o f  maps o f the countries 
mentioned in the Bible. Needless 
to say this will help in the study 
o f the various books of the Bible. 
The maps are also being used in 
the Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
have as their guest this week her 
brother and sister-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Stratton and son o f 
Gruver and her sister Earnestine 
of Hollis, Oklahoma.

Miss Jerry Jo Stephen had ns 
her Sunday afternoon guest Miss 
Patsy Kirk o f Houston.

Herbert Cook o f Gainsville is 
employed on the H. H. Stephen 
farm at this time.

J. B. Patterson and son Sam 
were Tuesday morning callers in 
the Mason Scott home.

Mrs. W. T. Iiosson and daugh
ter Ola Jean were shopping in 
Borger Tuesday morning.

Misses Mona and Georgia Bur
leson hail as their Sunday dinner 
guest Misses Winnell and Ada 
Rose Jackson and Joyce Jones of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephen and 
son James and Miss Lorce Jack- 
son were shopping in Borger 
Monday morning.

Miss Jerry Stephen had as her 
Monday guest Ola Jean Rosson.

Dee and Winnell Jackson were 
transacting business in Spearman, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson 
were recent guests in the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Burleson in Pampa.

Herbert Stephen returned to 
his home from Lubbock. He was 
accompanied to his home w-jth his 
aunt Mrs. Lizzie Whitner o f 
Lubbock.

Grandpa Jackson was a Sunday 
morning visitor in the home of 
his son Dan Jackson and Mrs. 
Jackson and family.

Misses Dorothy Nell and Joy- 
zelle Scott returned to their 
home in Holt after a several days 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Reed, Mnngum and Martha, 
Oklahoma.

Boyd Gray and Doyle Ownbey 
were business callers in Holt 
en route to Spearman where they 
attended the movies there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart hay-' 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Bullen of California 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bullen of Nor

man, Oklahoma and Elza a i ;^  
Miss Ruth Bullen o f Erick, Okl

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbi 
and sons Junior and Billy we 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hap Glow 
in Borger Thursday.

Mrs. Willis Lackey and daug 
ter Kyble Louise were shoppil 
in Borger Tuesday morning.

D. B. Kirk made a busine 
trip to Stinnett Monday afte 
noon.

Mrs. M. C. Scott and son GW 
Dale were shopping in Borgi 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Ownbey returned t 
her farm home after havir 
spent a few days in Austin takir 
her State examination on ht 
beauty course.

Mimes Betty Lou and Bobt 
Lee returned to their homes i 
Pringle after having spent th 
past few days with their unci 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
Lackey and children.

WILL RECEIVE BIDS

Bids for school bus routes fo 
the Spearman Independer 
School District will be receive 
at the office pf Alvino Richarc 
son, school building up to Augus 
2, 1938. Bids will be opene 
August 2. The Spearman Indeper 
tdent School trustees reserve th 
right to accept or reject any an 
all bids.

W. M. GLOVER,
Secretary Spearman Ind< 
pendent School District.

FOR SALE: Good quality thresl 
ed Milo Maize. Price in true 

lots, 68 cents per hundred F.O.I 
bin 3 1-2 miles south west c 
Conlen, Texas. 18 miles nort 
east o f Dalhart.

J. W. Dawson, 1122 Oak Avt 
Dalhart, Texas.

Elizabeth Ann Walker o f Dr 
mas is visiting with her aunt an ___ 
uncle Mr .and Mrs. R. W. Morto "* 
this week.

FOR SALE: 1 Avery 10 ft. or 
way. Priced reasonable. St 

G. J. Brandvik 8 miles north c
Gruver.

liquor violations. If such conditions have been per
mitted to exist under the present County Attor
ney’s tenure of office, then why are some of his 
supporters in Borger and Hutchinson county so 
interested in his election to the office of District 
Attorney ?
THIS CIRCULAR AND ADV. PAID FOR BY THE 
FRIENDS OF W. L. MCCONNELL OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY.

C O - O P E R A T I O N
All the candidates for election in the coming Democratic primaries 
are promising co-operation. They are asking your vote and support

and your CO-OPERATION. \
N  / !

YOUR OWN COOPERATIVE BUSINESS
—is asking your cooperation sc that wc may all profit in the busi
ness transactions that are necessary for our future growth.
YOU CANNOT GO WRONG WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GRAIN, 
FEED, SEED AND OTHER MERCHANDISE FROM YOUR OWN 
FARMER OWNED BUSINESS. GIVE US YOUR COOPERATION 

AND P A T R O N A G E .
i

“Highest market price paid for Grain”

Spearm an Grain Growers, Inc.
PAT BENNETT, Mgr.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 1

With the Primary election date Saturday July 23rd, I come to 
you again asking your vote and influence. Most of the voters of this 
precinct know my qualifications and I believe all of you will believe 
me, when I tell you I can and will serve you impartially and work for 
the advancement of Precinct No. 1 and Hansford county. ~ W

MY PLATFORM IS—

nnot be improved— Let 
rule as a guide and practice in our every day life.
The Golden Rule. It cannot be improved— Let us all try to fo$ he ot1

M. R . G randon
K

C0MM1SS10



the spearman reporter
Pampa was big 
nfficient “VoteThanks Amarillo SaysHanslord County, 1934 ChevrolV%j£ 

in No. 1 shape— G o ^  
or write J. Jones, TexiTHE A DVENTURES OF O Z H | Favored Counties

exisieu.
Come to think o f  it, Perryton, 

already rich in the favors o f  both 
state and national government, 
our next door neighbor who has 
a habit o f getting the bacon, be
cause, it is alleged, Perryton is 
supposed to control the vote o f 
the North panhandle, could hnvc 
■■n,!r.d their thnnks “ All o f  Amar-

OIDYA SEEOH BQ 
TH A T * 
TURN  
BUS'.

A  TW O  WHEEL* 
AT FIFTY. SOME.

Proof o f the statement prev
iously carried jn this paper to the 
effect that a political dictator
ship rules the entire panhandle 
is embodied in a news item taken 
from the Oalhart. Texan, issue of 
Saturday July 30, 1938.

The article is headed “ Dalhart 
Expresses Its Appreciation For 

y i  I.ake.”  A fter enumerat- 
the many favors and specify- 
the men who were given tele

and letters o f  thanks, the ......  - *------:n -.»

S WAlWA' WOTTA 
/ A , C  C R A Z Y  S I6 N

j because a man from Borger hnd 
| the temerity to enter a political 

contest ngainst so great and good 
I a man as our present Congress- 
| man, the voters o f  Hutchinson 
1 county arc to be punished, even 
t though the majority remained 
I loyal to the man they have sup- 
I ov vears?

Canyon 
ing 
ing
grams
article states “ All o f  Amarmo. |

Come to think o f  it, Canadian 
could have ended their euology 
to those who helped gain their row 
boat pond in the sand hills o f 
Hemphill county ‘AH o f Amarillo.’ 
It was the genial and capable 
publisher o f  Amarillo, Gene Howe, 
who made possible their having 
the land available. It Was the reg
ular scheduled work with the 
stinnn of approval o f the “ Big

StoroSpearmar^ported for some 22 year's

for the Primary ele<

H O'-W O ! THAT'S ONE i 
FOR THE GA-OA-GAN6. 
DRIVE RI6HT*. AS IF 
I  COULD DRIVE f
W R O N G . H

USE SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
and efficiency, not only on

A V O I D /  
tCClDENTS 
» y<EEP 
tfipYOUR 
./EYES ON 
THE ROAD!

THIS DAM SITE WAS VIEWED BY l— for economy 
tion day, but every day of the year.

Frank Hardin
Wholesale Distributor

--------------- ! if Mr. Jones is nc
Printed above is the photo o f at the way his o" 

the proposed Hansford county; being carried out 
lake site visited by Congress-j handle. When Cong 
t o g .  Marvin JrfRes Monday of , realizes that Han 
T B /k V tk - Jones was apparently ’ submitted their rep 
J|vorabr^f|>>rcssed with the na-|tions on Sept. 14, 
U rn l advantages o f  Hansford I for a major project 
Founty. Realizing that Hansford! in this county, and 
county in largely a farming area, July' 18th 1938 that 
and needs to conserve water and j ban been made to i 
sojLmuch more than some o f thei merits o f this appl 
|l ^|^areas that now enjoy the | though six other ial 
I  womier' “ PProved, we wondt

•' ers have gone had
J T L Camden, N. J., and.

p c l l i n a l I l 6 ing Workers have
■)s their jobs in Rochcst
^w fi O steel manufacturing

w>‘ O C G 1I 6 S  nyslvannia idle w
been requested to c(

--------------- 1 register for jobs, tl
New York, July 11— Business |ud eto resumption < 

rhings are now looking up all The improved busint 
>ver the nation. Farmers in the following three wee) 
xhaat country are preparing to stock and commodit 

M good crop at better prices given confidence to 
min they expected. Reports from retail establishments 
ndustrial centers indicate that in the New York mi 
K k c rs  who lost their jobs any- selections o f  fall cl< 

3 to 9 months ago arc furnishings and oth<
icing re-employed. In the last disc which will sooi

0 days 1,500 skilled radio work- nation's retail countc

Suttonernor.Why not vote for 
want and try to get it, 
voting for what we d< 
and kicking when we e

ead o f  [cards for Mr. M. J. 
t want 'he present Chief Ju- 

| Court o f  Civil Appeal 
; candidate for  renoir 
this high office. Mr. ■ 

accom- made many friends 
<e at a : present term ns Chip 
e Tues-|it r pears w ise 'to  rei 
usiastic | in .he primary.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

— BUT IF YOU expect to continue to live ana 
farm in this Panhandle Country you must become 
Soil and Water Conservative conscious. The 
method of preparing, planting and cultivating 
your land under present day conditions, means 
the difference between failure and success.

THE ONE UNIVERSAL FARM MACHINE—  
Fnr nlnwW. listing, preparing seed bed and plant

*r° r “ It shall even he as wnen a 
hungry man dreameth, and be
hold, he catcth; but he awaketh, 

—  and his soul is empty: or as
when a thirsty man dreamth, and 

pol behold, he drinketh; but he a- 
■waketh and, behold, he is faint,
and his soul has appetite: so
shall the multitude o f all the nn-

___tions be that fight against mount
Zion.”  — Isaiah 29-8.

poses.

WE SOLICIT YOUR VOTE
(of approval)

AND SUPPORT
(Patronage)

he year of 1938 and the years to come.
lion. Marvin Jones, our rep-

OUR PLATFORM
Quality merchandise at the lowest possible prices.S p a td d n q . o f  th e . f jo u m w h l. ------

TEXAS 
1 NEEDS

Cates G rocery A nd 
P roduce

(Ufti Tli. DEMI 
with Doth root a LMtr ilotto—  and 
nine Kqulpmwt-fo

WITH YOUR HUNDREDS OF NE)ity t.
your
And
cont*
pani<

OF TEXASthe highest market price for your 
Produce.LEADER YOU need only this one machine to do ev< 

one wheat harveet to the next. . . and t< 
new system o f farming tha tgreatly decreases 
gamble. Think of the money you save not 
having to buy several machines . . .  o f  the 
time, labor and fuel saved by doing several 
jobs iri one operation.
HERE'S WHAT IT DOES -  With ma
chine as shown above you go into the stub
ble field immediately after harvest—cultivat- 
ing. forming furrows and damming In one 
operation bo that ground is ready to catch 
nnd hold moisture. Later you enn level 
ridges and prepare excellent seed bed with 
trash on top to prevent soil-blowing. Then 
with machine as shown bcl^w you do tin id i 
job of seeding, depositing» «d In wide, fi-tn 
inolst seed bed, covering seed uniformly

After The Election
Tho DEMPSTER l. l.le.1 for ,*l' 7

- f o r  stetliQt r«- cto, —for t m t f'**J‘*F 
Thn onlv machine of its kind with independ 
T u  totloms rnaking it ideal for contour

COME IN t*r>J It ml oncol. <3»-D-l«<

Trained. . .Talented.. .Testea
Qualified for the Governor’s Job by a Sound Record of Public Service ’

WHAT HE HAS DONE!
As Mayor o f Amarillo, he saved citizens 

nearly a million dollars a year by cutting 
every utility rate in the city and lowering

WHAT HE WILL DOl
’ll Save More 
Buying NOW

R. L. McClellan

IMPORTANT THAT YOU ELECT THl 
R CANDIDATES TO THE OFFICES TH* 
N THE JULY PRIMARY, SATURDAY 

JULY 23RD. r y

And you have a better choice of m; 
as more time to sew and prepare t 
their school days.

BUY NOW
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT

lot broken sizes ladies shoes, val 
$5.00 at only—

1 .9 8  P ER  P A IR

It is equally important that you purchase whole
some, quality foods to eat every day in the year

Your Groceryman of nearly 20 years 
Spearman is ready to serve you with tl 
market affords at reasonable prices. L ee O 'D ani

W. L. Russel 5te ccot
narrow

SdmiiKitKAi pa»d in

D em p steP  t i l l i n g , D A M M I N G
and DEEP F UR RO W  S E E D IN G  MACHINE

f
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tiltles just a year ago. And alii BLODGETT NEWSquality thresh- FOR SAL1 other nations are suffering too.
Losses to American business and 
labor todate, because o f  the Sino- 
Japanesc conflict are placed at 
$200,000,000 by O. O,. Gallup o f

1034 Chcvrol?v$<j- 
in No. 1 shape— u o ^  
or write J. Jones, Texl

| the Export Managers Club. That’s 
I at the rate o f $25,000 an hour.
I Mr. Gallup’s estimate, is based on 
I reports from the Far East list
ing damags to American property 
including hospitals, missionary^ 
buildings, cultural institutions and 
private homes as well as industrial 
buildings in China. Japan has 
practically ceased purchasing ma
tt rials from other nations txcept 
for wartime purposes because she 
has had to tighten her belt to f i
nance an undeclared war which 
ii costing $5,000,000 a day, ne

StoreSpearman^

tareas that

ers have gone back to work in 
Camden, N. J., and. 15,000 cloth
ing workers have returned to 
their jobs in Rochester, N. Y. in a 
steel manufacturing town in Pen- 
nyslvannia idle workers have 
been requested to come back and 
register for jobs, the usual pre- 
lud eto resumption o f  operations. 
The improved business sentiment, 
following three weeks o f rising 
stock and commodity prices, has 
given confidence to buyer? for 
retail establishments who are now 
in the New York market making 
selections o f  fall clothing, house 
furnishings and other merchan
dise which will soon be on the

nation’s retail counters.

Washington— A flood o f optim
ism poured out o f the nation’s 
capital last week. Government 
economists predicted an early 
business recovery. Secretary of 
Interior Ickes declared that a bil
lion dollar? worth o f building 
materials, including iron and steel 
glass, cement, lumber and plumb
ing equipment would be purchas
ed in carrying out the govern
ment’s new • Public Works pro
gram. Federal Housing Admini
strator Stewart McDonuld report
ed to the president that the FHA 
this year would insure mortgages

New York. July 11— Business 
lings are now looking up all 
er the nation. Farmers in the 
linat country are preparing to 

at good crop at better prices i
:mr  ̂ they expected. Reports from 
ndustrial centers indicate that 
■Bkcrs who lost their jobs any- 
piv 3 1° 9 months ago are
^eing fe-employed. In the last

10 days 1,500 skilled radio work-

Electric Welding

(Ufti TMDEMF with Dark Mt LUter bottom* »o<J nine Equipment — foi operattoc

_(Bolow) With
Furrow Op tntri, Packer Wheel* and S~d Boa for •eedine operation.

iecd only this one machine to do every job from 
wheat harvest to the n ext. . . and to follow the 
tem of farming tha tgreally decreases the weather 

Think o f the money you save not 
to buy several machines . . .  o f  the n&MCS? 
>orand fuel saved by doing several 
•ne operation. jpSjS
8 WHAT IT DOES -  With r n a - 'N S ^ ^ '
shown above you go into the stub- 
immediately after harvest—cultivat- l  
ming furrows and damming in one 
n so that ground is ready to catch 
Id moisture. Later you can level _ _
ind prepare excellent seed bed with j  . f i r  
i top to prevent soil-blowing. Then “ •xoratcai
ichine as shown bel^w you doun id ' .  ®n,y 1
?eding. depositingf ed in wide, r.-tn J>otU
teed bed, covering seed uniformly farming. 
>iat soil. COME

Mike and Molly O’Daniel, of Fort Worth, are campaiLcnirvg wi 
seeking the office of Governor of Texas. Their mother. Mrs. Mei 
iemlquarters. Pat and Mike are musicians with the Hill Billy Bo; 
her. Molly distributes handbills. In the picture arc, front row: P 
-ee O’Daniel; back row, Mike, 18, and Molly, 16. This may be t

nes a 
vote.

, thi9 writer 
Pamp*>_ y H . • 

the J  f

.SFORD, \ 
v and the oth 

iPr J o n e s  
been left comj 

flake p r f lg y ' 
o \ j

■ome.

L ee O ’D an iei
This advertisement paid for by Hansford county friends of W. Lee &

rate ccot 
l narrow

) E M P S T E R  ' T I L L ! N G , D A M M I N G
DEEP FU R RO W  S E E D IN G  MACHINE

\od

. !>cr hundred F.O.B 
niles south west of | 
as. 18 miles north 
lart.
rson, 1122 Oak Ave. 
cxns.
lan from Borger hnd 
r to enter a political 
nst so great and good 
mr present Congress- 
voters o f  Hutchinson 
to be punished, even 
t majority remained 
• man they have sup- 
some 22 years?

>te Right
it’s our advice to you for the Primary ele^p “  J

USE SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
r economy and efficiency, not only on elec- 

day, but every day of the year.

Frank H ardin *
Wholesale Distributor

THiS DAM SITE WAS VIEWED BY MARVIN JONES ON HIS VISIT TO SPEARMAN MONDAY
--------------  if Mr. Jones is not discouraged a bit prideful in the

Printed above, is the photo o f at the way his own program is those who are responsible for thofehairm an^of " ^ ’ plaiming com- 
countyj being enrried out in the Pan- accomplishments todate? — 1 - -

| Things To \Vatch For —  Ger- 
i micidal, non-slip tiling for the 
i floors o f swimming pools, showers 
and locker rooms; germs causing 
“ athlete’s foot”  cannot srvive in 

| contact with the tiles. New pen
cil lead, thinner yet stronger than 

‘ the old. A material made o f  cane 
I fiber and asphalt, to convert flat 
I roofs into playgrounds and recre- 
I ational areas. Electric cord for 
! washing machines, irons and other 
appliances, which takes up slack 

I like a seif-reeling tape-measure.
1 A small electric shaving light 
which clamps to the side of an 
electric shaver

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin, 
Mary Beth and Helen were at 
their farm the past week. They 
are taking a two weeks vaca
tion.

Ralph Blodgett was a dinner 
and Sunday evening guest of 
Richard Holton.

Mrs. W. H. McGtcevey has 
been up to their farm the past 
week attending to her wheat in-; 
terests.

E. S. Uptcrgrove called at the

Headlines— U. S. Farm popula
tion 'JO,000 greater than a year 
ago, according to the Department 
o f Agriculture— 180 patent appli
cations a day were filed hy S. 
inventors with the Patent OlHce1 
last year— Population o f the U. 
S., now estimated at 130,000,0001 
will reach peak o f 158,335,000 in 1 
1080 and then gradually begin! 
to decline.

Blodgett farm Monday evening.
E. C. Hooper was transacting 

business in Spearman Thursday
| evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were 
transacting business in Canadian 
the first of the week.

Mrs. L. W. Austin, Mary Beth 
and Helen wefe < alters in the 
Blodgett and Simm homes Tues
day.

Sid Beck returned lust week 
to his home at Sulphur Springs 
T< xnx after a two weeks harvest.

Travis Bland war, a Sunday 
voning visitor in the Harry She- 

lieck home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell at-
e’e-t the Community Sale at 

Perr.vton Tuesday.

FOR SALE: 1 Avery 10 ft. one
w ay., Priced reasonable. See 

G. .1. Brandvik 8 miles north o f  
Gruver.

____  . . . ......................i „ t- n u icr  Conservation jonn
^ nl advantages o f  Hansford ( f or  a major project to he located McCarty o f  Amarillo, knew about 

Sounty. Realizing that Hansford "in this county, and learns today 
county i.o largely a farming area, | July' 18th 1938 that not our favorable location at

V ote Your SentiistrrJF 
J u ly  2 3

UT IF YOU expect to continue to live and 
!> in this Panhandle Country you must become 
and Water Conservative conscious. The 

hod of preparing, planting and cultivating 
r land under present day conditions, means 
difference between failure and success.
HE ONE UNIVERSAL FARM MACHINE—  
plowing, listing, preparing seed bed and plant

ing is the—  -

DEMPSTER

the
. ....... ....................... .. one move beginning o f  the program, be-

and needs to conserve water and| bun been made to investigate the cause he printed the above pic-
—"  ------*• "  some o f  thei merits o f  this application, even ture and information relative to

r enjoy the though six other lakes have been our location in his paper the day 
wondcr[ approved, we wonder if he feels the application was submitted.

John, Committee Meeting, held in Am 
arillo sometime in the fall. This 
•writer heard Mr. Foster tell 
County 'Judge A. F. Barkley that 
just as soon ns he could get to 
it he would send engineers down 
to Hansford county to investigate 
our Hnmford pror.pects.

Corner Grocers and S 
vice Markets— All retailers —  and 
and independent grocers particul
arly— have been studying closely 
the development o f self-servic 
stores. Corner grocers not in com
munities where self-service stores 
have been opened, and who have 
had no direct experience as t . 
the effect o f such markets on 
their business, are finding the 
answer in a recent survey made 
hy the Progressive Grocer, trade 
magazine o f  the grocery business. 
This study, conducted in northern

New Jersey and Cincinnati, dis
closed that both number and 
rales volume o f medium-sized in- 

j dependent stores actually have 
You Can't Win —  The obscr-j increased along w-ith self-service 

vation made after the World War! market activity. In New Jersey, 
that neither side can win a modern it was found that stores with from 
war is being demonstrated again | 3 to 15 employees enjoyed about
in the Orient. Both Japan, thej * ^ 00,000 more volume in 1937 

I than in 1935, while self-service1 
aggressor, and China, the attac-j markets with 16 or more employe-j

on $1,000,000,000 o f new homes, j ked, are much worse o f f  today es increased their sales volum J 

a i**w all-time record for con-J than before the outbreak o f hos- slightly less than $3,000,000. i

struction financed hy insured 
mortgages. Secretary o f Com
merce Roper before sailing to 
Scotland on vacation said the pro
cess o f  slow economic improve
ment has .been going on steadily 
for several weeks. f

VOTE FOR WHOEVER YOU LIKE JULY 23

BUT . . .  if you want QUALITY in power farming 

machinery, and shelf and heavy hardware . . _•

COME TO THE SPEARMAN HARDWARE 

not only July 23rd, but every day in the year.

Spearman Hardware 

A n d  M achine Shop

WITH YOUR HUNDREDS OF NEIGHBORS 

AND VOTE FOR THE NEXT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS

.onj
Every Poll that has been made public during The Whole O ’Daniel Family Campaigns

Tho DEMPSTER is l-lesl for tumour (allow 
—for seeding fo* crop—for spring wheat pleating.
The only machine of ita kind with independ- 
wit bottom* making it ideal for contour
farming.

COME IN un 1 km it at once! (38-D-16>

amming attachment, this machine per- 
nost all the necessary operations of 

Farming. ~

R. L. McClellan

S IMPORTANT THAT YOU ELECT ThJ  
»ER CANDIDATES TO THE OFFICES T H r , . ,s”
: IN THE JULY PRIMARY, SATURDAY j f  j  \ 

JULY 23RD. r . J r

:qually important that you purchase whole-(

W ‘ T
Groceryman of nearly 20 years service | 
man is ready to serve you with the bMt-*^ 
et affords at reasonable prices. ^

____

the past 5 weeks gives O’Daniel the lead.
WHY place this good wholesome Chris

tian man under the strain of a run-off cam

paign— Elect him Governor JULY 23rd.

A Vote for the Common People’s Candidate 

for governor, is a vote for good Honest gov

ernment, plus industrial expansion for Texas 
plus a business administration, with economy 

plus the distribution of Old Age pension 
money to the aged of Texas, instead of 

countless thousands of administrators and 
investigators.

Vote For O’Daniel- End The Rule 
Of The Professional Politicians...

nvernor of Texas!

oner 
rinct 
.lc i»  
Aug-

band 
k\ other 
gigantic 
part of 

ation at 
Spearman .
irri - day 
ilccly re- 
e part in 

that is
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Hansford County, Texas
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SO CIETY
MARY MARTHA’S , PROGRESSIVE PARTY

SNAP DRAGON FLOWER
CLUB MET MONDAY

Mrs. Bill Jones was hostess to 
the Snap Dragon Flower club last 
Monday afternoon. There were 
15 members present.

A handerchief shower was 
given to Mrs. T. R. Lilly at this 
meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Gerber had charge 
of the program and she gav

and in four solid weeks o f hard 
campaigning became Texas’ man 
o f  the hour— regardless o f  the

--------------- IMrs. C. A . Gibner was hostess' A delightful progressive party
to the Mary Martha Missionary | began last Wednesday night when 
July 20. ; cocktails were served by Frances

Due to the absence o f the pre-land Vera Beth Hoskins to Polly.* n very lmeresung _„_______
sident, Mrs. Bruce Sheets, Mrs.' Smith, Elizabeth Ann Walker, “ Desert Gardening”  Mrs. Nizel,
Gene Richardson presided. Betty Morton, Ann Davidson and Mrs. Earl Riley and Mrs. Lester

The lesson on “ The Life and I Elizabeth Miller. Howell also had parts.
Letters o f  Paul was given by Mes- After cocktails the party ad-
dames Bob Douglas and Frcdjjourned to Elizabeth Miller’s andj Lovely refreshments were ser- 
Daily. Betty Morton’s for the main | vf d to Mcsdamcs: McNabb, Nizel,

The spiritual culture was giv-j course which was sandwiches n n d l 'ates- Lilly, Clyde Mindom, C. 
en by Mrs. Bill Hutton. potato chips. B-_ BBey- H. H. Crooks. Fred

After the lesson, delicious, Delicious cake and lemonade| Mizar^ Lester H o"ell, J. E. Ger 
refreshments were served to completed the party at T T1l’ *™ oiu
Mesdames Fred Daily, Freeman j Smith’s.
Barkley, Van Earl Steed, S. B -----------------------

outcome o f always doubtful elec
tions.

The political show came to its 
end with the attorney general 
abandoned his earlier pretensions 
o f  dignity. He was swinging wild
ly nt O’Daniel and he was bring
ing them up from the floor.

Meanwhile O’Daniel, striking 
up a tune and n hillbilly ballad, 
promised to rid the state o f pro
fessional politicians, jibed at 
“ Little Willie’ ’ and generally 
made the race into a personal 
McCraw-Allred fued.

curious and the faithful, 
qiany Were curious, how 
faithful— that was indeed 
tlon which every other candft

°orter I*
Businessman

in the race and lots of other ci
zens would like to answer.

—  I ber. Earl Riley, Lafe DeArmond 
* Frank Hardin and the hostess.

oarMC), »*-<«•** --------- ,
Hale, Jo., R. E. Lee, John Allen,! MEXICAN LUNCEON
Ben Beck, L. B. Campbell, Eddie -------

Robert!

Mr. and Mrs. C. J- Crawford 
| and daughter, Winnie Mae of

How did O’Daniel make 
public eye?

the

By Ten Commandments, by 
biscuits and hillbilly songs, by 
platitudes and pension promises; 
by music and passing the collec
tion plate or its equivalent, the 
flour barrel; by refusing aid o f

Speaking at Waco, he drew an 
all-time record crowd for n poli
tical meeting. At Austin,' San An
gelo, Abilene, he blocked traf
fic. In one small town the citi
zens blocked the highway for  the 
sole purpose o f  stopping O’Dnniel 
on his way through.

He became an issue in local 
races. At Palestine, a campaign
er complained that voters wanted 
■to know how he stood on 0 ’-

At a time when economic con
ditions combined with govern
mental domination drives strong 
men o f  long experience to give up 
business in dire dismny, it is most 
encouraging to find one fearless 
grain dealer, who fails to rec
ognize and refuses to admit dis
tressing handicaps, bqt has the 
courage to conduct n successful 
gruin, feed nnd coal business
without excuse or complaint. I --------------------------------  -

Among the leaders tn Who is !* er conducting his extens
Who in the Grain Trade o f U. S. I bU8inc8S- Mrs. Porter d p # - '. „  ' ' ‘ ***--------- -

hullo _ 
herewith 
believer in tlfi 
for increasing 
and coal Bnd

Then followed contf- - 1 
ten by Bill Miller f o r i  
nnd Feed Journabjirt 
carried in the Spenra^

'. —rtf E -
ation, In

__ sing, in com- 
mnity service and 

reader interest.

L VOL. 31— NO. 32

> ■ -

Elevator operators who 
contact trying pro\j‘ 
readily appreciate the ^
ficulties encountered by Mr.

•to know now ne siouu un ^  ~i »»».*, ... _____
Daniel. Larry Mills, candidate for|A. must be listed the name o f  R. 
land commissioner preceded him L. Porter, o f  the Porter Grain & 
into towns and took advantage-Seed Co., Spearman, Texas.

* * a1 1 Inof Vila GV'

McCauley, Bill Hutton,
Douglas,’ Raymond Kirk, Gene! hostess to
Richardson, Tad Platt, R. H-! noon(jay luncheon 
Archer, Jr., Joe Hatton and the*day 
hostess. . | The menu wa

--------------- land daugmer, m m u  „  ____
Vera Beth Hoskins was| Goldthwaite, Texas visited with i the presumably politically wise; 
to a delightful Mexican* Mr- and Mrs. D. B. Kirk, Mr. andj in general, by upsetting the pre- 

— • Mr. n«lon Kirk Sunday and] cedents nnd in short, on his ownntIUI .Mexican r> , v : rt.
last Wednes-| M ^ d D cl°" K,rk

oscess.
Mrs. Joe Hatton will be hostess; 

next Wednesday. Peas
Meat Loaf 

Beets, Carrots 
Tomatoes

Hot rolls. Butter
Fruit Balls, Xuts 

Iced Tea 
The lunch was arranged very 

vege-

Timothy McCully and friend1 
Mr. Chase who has been visiting' 
in Spearman returned to the 
east Tuesday. They will tour 
Mexico and Colorado and return* The lunen was 
by way o f  St Louis. The boys like * “ ‘ tracm-ely "ith  all the
the western atmosphere. ,ables pxcel’ t the tom toes P,aced__________________ _ in the plater around the meat

loaf. The tomatoes were served 
BELLE BENNETT MISSION- as a salad.
ARY SOCIETY Watermelon and cantaloup

; balls and nuts placed in hollow

— Continued from page 1—
NO. FOUR

date— Attorney General William 
McCrnw— O'Daniel furnished the 
leaven that made the bread rise

cedents nnd in short, on his own 
personality (A  personality, all 
conceded, which was not so good 
o(T the radio as on, but which had 
improved greatly ns the campaign 
neared its close.
Curiou. or Faithful

Flocking to his rallies were the

o f his crowds. At local gather
ings (Austin a notable example) 
when spenkers for other candi
dates criticized O’Daniel they 
were roundly booed.

w e ighi n g‘ -9m JOrni" ■ 
courageous mate d oes 'a rr^ v  
and elevator work and 
elevator has no manlife,^
to all parts o f  t h » ' 
cares foiV ..O r e r —*
incry.

DON’T
E IT

.MILLER

Mr. Porter lost his eyesight 
in nn explosion o f  dynamite caps 
when he was 20 years old. He was 

I then taking electrical engineering 
at the University o f  Oklnhomn.

It’s been a good many years! A l̂er 11 >'ear °[‘ "lore o f  medical
since honest-to-gosh booes h ave l‘■rc^,mcnt’ he learned >-ead| 
resounded in Texas’ political gath- BraB,c nn(i, U8e a Bra,llc hestitnt.on .an ’1 ' -
erings. Heckling became a spiri-' writwr, and then obtained his gardlo - great J

—  - -'B achelor o f  Science Degree from splendid fortit^ tj
the University o f  Pennsylvania stimulate his friend. ..... .
and his M. A. degree from the bors to a bolder advance on life’ s 
Graduates School o f Harvard) trying difficulties. May his daunt- 
University, majoring in English, less spirit long continue to — 

He farmed for a number o f '  courage the rest o f  us.

I nr * ,
i jdlt is our next f 
\ N--.W. Lee O’Dan 

) •• ' oil ra™

erings. Heckling became n spiri 
tual experience for  the O’Danicl 
supporters. At San Marcos, un- 
printed reports were that two 
women pulled hair at an O’Daniel 
rally.

is one man I am sorry 
t is our next governor of 

?W. Lee O’Daniel. He stuck 
p -g^ ill thru the cam- 

*sd that he 
». Governor of all the 

Jd r he has been accus- 
rreceivc fan mail. BOY! 
but will he get his share 
. A half million people 

r justified in giving him
linions o f whnt can and 

done to save the

GOV

'

Mrs. P. A. Lyon was hostess to* cantaloup shells on mint leaves 
the Bell Bennett Missionary Soc-r placed on silver trays made a
iety last Wednesday afternoon. I very pretty and tasty desert. 

The program was as follows: The luncheon was very color-
Devotional Mrs. Sid Clark, ful w-ith a beautiful Mexican 

Spiritual Life Message, Mrs. Le-' table cloth and gay Mexican Pot- 
roy Brown; Bible Lesson, Mrs.' tery.
John Bishop. The guests o f honor were

Next week the Society willi Anna Carol Davidson o f LubbockWalker of

Polly

and Elizabeth Ann 
Dumas.

Joint hostesses were 
Smith and Betty Morton.

Dish washers were Frances 
Hoskins and Elizabeth Miller.

meet with Mrs. Hester. Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames.
John Bishop, A. F. Barkley. Sid 
Clark. H. P. Bailey. G. P. Gib
ner, Dillard Keims, H. H. Jones,
R. L. McClellan and the hostess.

They were glad to have Mrs. I 0npg preSent were Norma Hall, 
Brown’s mother Mrs. Hand and, p 0]jy Smith, Ann Davidson. Bet- 
her daughter Nelda as visitors. , ^  yjorton. Elizabeth Ann Walker, 

—-------------------------- j Frances Hoskins, Elizabeth Miller,
BLANCE ROSE WALKER ! aad v *ra Beth Ho?kin!'-
CIRCLE

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood was! 
hostess to the Blanche Rose Wal
ker Circle last Wednesday after-1 
noon.

. Mrs. Cook led the lesson. j 
Refreshments "-ere served to{ 

Mesdrmes Jack Taylor, D. B .! 
Kirk, Bob Baley, Jess Edwards. 
Carl Hutchison, Marion Glover, 
and the hostess Mrs. Hazelwood. ■

Miss Maggie Rhine of Guymon 
5s- visiting Mr. and Mrs. O’Lnugh- 
lin here.

Mrs. R. P. Tackett and son, 
Carl from Farmington. New 
Mexico are visiting her daughter 
Mrs. D. M. Jones here.

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb of 
Woodward visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Sheets Thursday. They 
left Friday with Pauline, their 
Haughter who has been visiting 
Mn and Mrs. Sheets to vacation 
in the mountains.

G. T. Higgins who has been 
going to school in Canyon was 
heTe Wednesday and Thursday.

MONEY
Trade with us, we 

both make money. 
We save you from 15 
to 30 percent on auto
motive supplies.
YES, we do Car, truck 
radiator and welding 
of all kinds. Also elec
trical service.
Radio service of all 
kinds 16 years repair
ing aD makes of radios.

RE-ELECT

Max Boyer.
X

Representative Second Term
Who was it who voted in the Legislature to prohi
bit the sale of liquor by the drink in Texas?—Max 

BOYER.W

Walden
Store No. 3

Who was it who voted in the Texas Legislature 
against all forms of legalized gomblinĝ n Texas?

Who was it who successfully fought all attempts to 
divert highway funds into other channels o£* 
government and thus prevented the impeding 
progress on the Highway system of this • State?

MAX W. BOYPR

. .  and now this writer ad- 
,that any man who can steal 
s p o t l i t  o f the state and 
—i in *four ghdrt weeks, is 

smarter than the writer,
,------3> likely solve the problems
if state and government much, 
lore satisfactorily than the wri?l

W. LEE

CONGF

But being one o f  the vast] 
lajority o f the people who I.ee 

“ common people" 
ds writer reserves the right to 

jin the half million people who 
dll continue to keep in touch 
fith our Governor (to be), nnd 
ive him ndvicc.

Lee’O, we people o f this Pan
handle country wnnt to endorse 
the idea o f an advisory board.. 
Since you have gained the confi-j 
dence o f the masses, you will 
find that the so called big-shots, 

,of nearly every section o f  the 
state will try mighty hard to get 
in on the band wagon and serve 
m your business men’s advisory 
loard.

Who was it who authored and passed a land bill 
in the Legislature that saved over 50,000 acres 
of land to Panhandle citizens? Max W. BOYER

Who was it who voted against the Departmental 
Appropriation Bill which increased the costs of 
government millions of Dollars? Max W. BOYER.

Who was it who was given recognition in the 
“Texas Parade" magazine of October 1937 when 
this periodical published by the Texas Good Roads 
Association said “good roads are vital to com
munity well being, and this attitude is reflected in 
men the Panhandle send to the Legislature? Max 
W. BOYER.

BURNS MATTRESS COMPANY

"Perfect Sleep" 

Innersprings Renovating

Mgr. E. MATTHEWS 

Rep. C. H. Byrd

Who was it who won the respect and confidence 
of all the members of the Texas House of Repres
entatives and Texas Senate and which respect any 
member of either will gladly verify? Max W. 
BOYER.

The writer believes you should 
use a bit o f discreation in mak* 
ing your choice. Don’t for a 
minute fo-get that you will have 
conslt' ->rr.'ilrt -re — re I’ lonj-V ‘ o 

| beijr i n y^u in -h’ osin • you.- r '.-| -tin "  -r.. i •vie- 
; vi ; v board All-ieaiiy this writ- gressman Marvir 

J p  /  is reading between the liner. : i’ lo, Mondav, 
an I anticipates n movemen* from 1 fuvorably on th

MARVI1

COLLARD A 
MAKE FAVC
REPORT ON
HANSFORD ]

Ha"'

t w

si

Who was it who voted to abolish the present sys
tem of administration of old age assistance in this 
State and place the administration in the hands of 
the Commissioners Court? MAX W. BOYER.

Who was it who gave his consideration and a 
tention to every citizen in every walk of life in 
124th Legislative District? MAX W. BOYER
Who was one of the leaders in the House of R 
resentatives that set up the Panhandle Conserva
tion Authority giving Panhandle counties authori
ty to receive hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from the Federal Government to combat soil 
erosion? MAX W. BOYER.
Who is the candidate for Representative who be
lieves in good, clean, honest government? MAX . 
W. BOYER. |

i ^ r

J

k Ar.ia::"o to place the mai tint 
(the political machine, Want,

pur advisory board. Watch your I viewed the m
Step, and 'investigate closely any 
and all suggestions, including the 
one I plan to make.

I am recommending to you as 
the man who could serve th° 
Pnnhnndle on your business men’s 
advisory board, W. L. Boyles o f 
Panhandle, Texas. Boyles is not a 
politician, and has been outstand
ing In his opposition to machine 
politics in the Panhandle. He Is 
a self made successful business 
man, 'who i in touch with the 

N problems o f the masses.

MAX W. BOYER
Who is the candidate for Representative who

Who was it who voted to give pensions to old 
people regardless of whether they had children 
able to support them or not? Max W. BOYER.

— Spearman Lubbock-

Who was it who served on four important commit
tees of the House of Representatives? MAX W. 
BOYER.

receiving the support of the pastors of the 
Churches in the home town of his opponent (Bor
ges-M ax W. BOYER.
Who is the candidate who will make an even bet
ter record du ing his SECOND TERM in the 
Texas Legislature? MAX W. BOYER.
Who was it who answered every letter written to 
him and attended to every duty or service reques* 
ed by his constituents?—MAX W. BOYER

And Mr. O’Daniel, there is one 
idea that I do not favor, even to 
give the old age pension to every 
man and woman past C5 years 
old. That is a sales tax. A Sales 
tax is a tax on the masses, nnd 
hits the poor people. Please fi
gure out your taxes on the natur
al resources so that we may all 
gain some advantages from the 
one source o f wealth thnt will not 
injure anyone.

believe that the people of 
iyant a pension plnn thnt

care o f all old age, the 
__Jmlind nnd etc. I do not believe

VOTE YOUR SENTIMENT

Saturday July 23rd .
And if you get hot under the collar, visit the 
SPEARMAN DRUG for a cooling refreshing drink. 

4 Attendants to Serve You.

AIR CONDITIONED

Spearman Drug Co.
diver — The REXALL Stor Phone 258

Who was it who voted to raise weight limits on 
trucks by voting against a motion to table the 
weight limit Bill? MAX W. BOYER.

THE VOTERS OF HANSFORD COUNTY 
SHOULD GIVE MAX W. BOYER SUCH AN 
OVERWHELMING VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
THAT THERE WILL BE NO QUESTION AS TO 
THE APPRECIATION DUE HIM FOR HIS UN
SWERVING DEVOTION TO DUTY.

<4?

MAX W. BOYER has truly represented all of the 

people of the 124th District during his first term.

The record of MAX W. BOYER’S first term in th e
Legislature justifies his election to the traditional 
DEMOCRATIC second term. ^

they will criticize W. Lee O’Daniel 
if he finds' It impractical to 
carry out his pension plan in full. 
They will appreciate greatly if 
he will eleminate some o f the ex

penses o f  administration nnd 
’Apply the saving to Increased

ii-.kc site for Hi 
M -. Collard a

bid for a lake 
and representati1 
eerin;* departmer 
liminary surveys 
governmental lal 
surance was giv<

j would be sent to 
in the immediate 
Hansiford appiicn 
shape to receive 
tion o f the co 
mittee, which ma
proval o f  all pro 
handle Water C< 
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